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chamber. The chief of the gendarmes ad-
vanced and placed hie band disreqpectfully
upon the shoulder of General Count Bor-
romeo. He arrested bhim before the eyes of
the astenished officiais, and c,)nducted. hlm
te prison. The poor officers wbo composed
hie -staff were aiso arrested and thrown into
prison, until it could be ascertained whether
or not they were merely dupes.

The excitement was tremendous. Collet
had attacked, in a vital spot, the n'ost sacrod
institution of the empire-the army; hoe bad
plundered the public funds; hoe had made
the authorities ridiculotns. It was a case for
hanging. The examination was pushod
rapidly, and during twenty days continued
uninterruptedly. But they did not succeed
in establiehing tho identity of the false Bor-
romoo.

It seized the fancy of the proect, Hérault,
the mnan so greedy for great décorations, to
exhibit the celebrated swindler te some of hie
gueste, as one would show a fox caught in a
trap. They teok Collet fromn bis oeIl and
carried him te the prefecturo. The gendarmes
shut him up in the office and guardod tho
door, bocause hoe was not te be produoed
urftil the time for dessert and champagne.
Collet, loft alone, looked around bim and saw,
hanging against the walI, a white apron, a
veet and a bat,- the drese of a cook. Seized
with one of those inspirations with which the
genius of Cartouche abounded, hoe threw off
hie prison garb, dressed himself as a cook,
took some cream in hie band, opened a door
that was not guardod, and walked out un-
molested.

The prefect, cruelly mystifiod, scoured the
country with hie mon; but Collet conoealed
himaelf whore no ono would ever think of
looking for bim,-in the bouse of a mason,
directly opposite thie prefecture. Every
morning from bis little window hoe saw the
prefect sbaving himef, and watched himn
walking bis cliamber the reet of the day, for
ho feared arreet and punishment for permit-
ting this unfortunato escape.

Collet, informed of ail that waw going on,
by the.paýers and by hie host, lot the sterm
pasa over; and, assuring himself by writing
te, Lorient that there waa no suspicion against

the lieutenant of the 4Tth Regiment of the
lino, departed to, rejoin hie corps.

Ho went te Tulle; but the paesion for
swindling again took possession of biru. H1e
encountered thore the head clork of the houge
of Durand, at Grenoble, worked himself into
bis confidence, and nogotiated, with him a
forgod bill of exchange for twelve thousand
francs, upon which. ho obtained an advanoe of
five thousand francs. Some days later ho
rosumed hie epaulettes. But bis Iset affair
had been fatal te him; the swindled clerk
succoedod in tracking him, and the lieuten-
ant was arrostod and takon to Grenoble,
wbere ho was condemned a a forger of com-
mercial paper te five years' bard labor.

Monoy is all-powerful; the condomnod was
treated with rare kindness. He was allowed
te undergo his punishimont in one of the
prisons of Grenoble, and'there, through bis
money, lie obtained, first, a place in the hose-
pital, and thon the easy position of assistant
jailer.

The five years liad noarly passed, and
Collet was about to ho dischargod, when one
day an officer came to visit a prisoner, and
recognized tho Inslpecter-General of Mont-
pellier in the assistant jailer. This officer
had been one of the staff of tho Count Bor-
romeo, and stili bore in mmnd the comedy of
which. ho bad been a dupe and a victim.
Ho denounoed. Collet, whio was irnmediately
put ini irons, taken te, Montpellier, and sent
to the galleys at Toulon. During the exsmin-
ation, hoe succeedod in seizing somo papers,
which were injurious to hire, and threw them,
into the fiamos before the judge or the gend-
armes could provent their destruction. Collet
stirred up the fire with the tonge, while the
judge and the gendarmes clung to him and
endeavoured te snatch from the fiames the
accusing doouments.

Collet fini8hed at Toulon the unexpired
term of bis fivo year#3, and was thon set at
liberty ; but they fixed as the place at which
hoe was to ho kept undor surveillance the
tewn of Passîn, in the arrondissement of
Belley, his native place. There Collet in-
stalled himself comfortably with a part of bis
family. Ho lived at ease upon hie conoealed
fortune; but the obligation to present himneif
constantly before the authorities annoyod
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